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charges of I fraudulent con- legal arguments, after hearing111aes version of property. four hours of testimony when

Maes arranged the In- Maes' .trial began July 29, at .
terfraternity Council-sponsored which time he reserved
December 29 Sugar :Bowl trip judgement.se'e s which failed to materialize,
leaving about 70 area residents

According to Centre County
District Attorney Charles

stranded at Harrisburg In- Brown, in issuing his decision ;

re trial ternational Airport. • Campbell said he was not
Centre County Court Judge being "stampeded or in-

R. Paul Campbell issued his fluenced by members of the '
decision after reviewinglegal public who were out to hang
briefs submitted August 7 by Mtes."
both sides. Campbell requested , Brown said the key to
the briefs, detailing the case's Campbell's decision was "when

Kaleidoseok Travel, Inc.
President John Macs has filed
for a new trial, after being
found guilty August 20 on two
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Maes found out the flight
(chartered to fly the customers
to New Orleans) was in trouble,
instead of ' conserving the
peoples' money, he spent it on
arranging other flights."

In his defense, Maes' at-
torney William Donovan con-
tended Maes.wa§ only guilty of
being a bad businessman.

Donovan, who repeatedly
refused confluent (luring the
trial, also was unavailable for
comment yes erday.

A meeting for all
'those interested in

the International
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International Center

111 Kern Building
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Terrorists land in Kuwait
CAIRO A Syrian jetliner carrying five Palestinian gunmen

and six Arab hostages they seized at the Saudi Arabian Embassy
in Paris landed in the Persian Gulf sheikdom of Kuwait early
today. -

The Israeli state radio said the plane was refused permission
to land in several other Mideast countries, including Libya,
where a Japanese jet was blown up by its Palestinian hijackers
July 24.

The Kuwait Foreign Ministry confirmed the landing of the
Syrian Arab Airlines Caravelle jet after a flight of nearly 3,500
miles, including a refueling 'stop in Cairo. The ministry said
there were six hostages on board.

The Syrian Arab News Agency said all persons aboard were
reported to be safe after the flight from Parii, where gunn►en
held the Arabs and other hostages in the embassy for 27 hours,
threatening lo kill then► if they did not receive safe passage out
of the country.

Frogrrfen destroy mussels
e NAPLES, Italy Five hundred navy frogmen and coast
guard officers destroyed 300 tons of mussels in the Bay of
Naples yesterday in. an anticholera Move which left hundred::

' jobless.
Mussels have been blamed as the source of Italy's cholera out-

break.
The anticholera teams broke the heavy clusters of mussels off

their buoys and sank them. Frogmen dived to cutoff cable ends
fastened to stones. on the sea bottom. The musseli hung like big
bunches from the cables stretched between a float and sunken
rocks.

Then the teams moved out to rake up other mussel beds on the
roast near Naples.

A crowd of mussel growers, their wives and children watched
the men destiny- their source of income throughout the day.
Ninety families made a living from the mussel beds.

"Who else van give me a job at 60?" asked Cirillo De Crescen-
zio, one of the mussel growers.

Anotherpointed to four drains letting the city's sewage out in-
to the harbor where the mussel beds were. "The disease eame
from there," he said. "The sewage has been pouring out for
sears. Why are we suffering now for the city's ridlure to keep the
sea clean?"

Rail bill may miss deadline
WASHINGTON Congress will be unable to meet an Oct. 1

deadline for enacting legislation designed to salvage the
NUrtheastern railroads, according to a member of the House
Transportation -subcommittee.

Rep. Dick Shoup, R-Mont., preilicted yesterday his bill to
reorganize the Northeast rail system probably would reach the
House floor the final week in September but would not emerge
from a conference with the Senate until sometime in October.

The trustees• of the Penn Central have said that unless
Congress provides some financial aid. by Oct. 1, the nation's
largest railroad will be forced to terminate service by the end of
the year.

federal judge in Philadelphia also has set Oct. 1, as a
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deadline for the Interstate Commerce Commission. to come up
with a workable reorganization plan for the Penn Central.

Without such a plan, U•S. District Court Judge John P.
Fullam said he will be forced to order liquidation of the
railroad. However, Shoup said he believed Fullam would extend
the deadline when he saw how close Congress was to passing .4
bill.

Soup's bill would provide approximately $B5 million in in-
terim assistance while the Northeast rail network is being
reorganized into a private corporation badced by government

Grain price rise to continue
NEW YORK A record world grain harvest is predicted this

year. But experts say grain prices will continue to rise because of
soaring demand.

The results will be seen in the prices of bread and cookie:
shelves in your neighborhood supermarket. The hamburger.,
steaks and roasts in the meat chiller are likely to stay high also.,
because grains feed.the animals that produce the meat.

The, paradox of re,eord production at the same time as:
escalating prices and a drop in world grain stocks is due to x
"strong, unabated world demand" for wheat, the international.
Wheat Council reports.

The U.N. Food and Agriculture Organization warn, that im-
port demands can he expected to g 6 still higher in coming years.

In an effort to do something about the situation, the;
organization has called an urgent meeting in Rome Sept. 20 foe;
representatives of the world's major wheat exporting nations.

Unless exportable stocks are increased, the'org,anization says_

the world's developing countries will he particularly hard hit.
These comparatively poor countries, with an insatiable demand
for grain to build up food and feeding stocks. account for about
50 per cent of world wheat import-.

Prison guards taken hostage
JOLIE:T, 111. Ten prison guards were taken hostage ester:

day by a group of about 270 inmates at Stateville Penitt;ntiar,
Authorities said some of the rebelling prisoners were armed Nit!'
homemadeknives.

There were no report• of injuries but prison Supt. Vernon
Revis said, "Some of my people say.• knives."

He said the'rebelling inmates were in eellhou2.e H, xhieh be
stated contains chronic troublemakers.

"It's tense, it's very tense," said KJ. Grinunett; a guard cap-
tain at the prison. "They've got the hostages and they're got the
doors barred. It's touch and go right now."

More than 100 off-duty wuards were mustered in an attempt
to ward off additional trouble. Griminett said about 20 of tbe,e
were ordered to ring the walls of the prison.

The inmates asked for a meeting with officials of the Illinois
Department of Corrections, including director Alls Siela ff.

New law set for gas stations
PHILADELPHIA When a motorist polls into a sen ire

station tomorrow he is goingto he faced N ith a new set 14 figures
on the gas pumps octane ratings.

A directi% e by the Federal Cost of Li% ing Council. %% Inch takes
effect tomorrow, is designed as one more tool aiding consumers
inknowing more about their purchases.

Oetane is a measurement of resistance of gasoline to engine
knock, unesen Imniing in the engine cylinder. The higher the oc-

tane rating., the higher the resistance to knock.
But it not that simple, according to a representatise of Sun

Oil Co.. one of the nations largest petroleum marketers.
New ear manuals contain suggested octane rating and

motorists are urged to burn that type of gas for best performance.
However. Gem Kroninger. a manager in Sunoro's trlpart-

mem of automotive researeh. said the manual listings are for
research octane ratings. which he said are different from the
ratings to be posted on the pumps tomorrow.

Shapp to supply-LCB files
HARRISBURG Gov. Sham) agreed ye-tenlay to bring cer-

tain documents on the Liquor Control Board i•ith him Ns Iwo he
testifie. before a Hou•e investigating committee in the Iwo
me% eral week..

The settlement ended a 24-hour dispute on the file.. %%hick the
House Liquor Control Committee ant-. in it, probe of, alleged
political pressure on the liquorboard.

Shapp aides and committee law!.crs still are negotiating I i%er

specific thnlinnents uanted by the connnittee uhich may contain
confidential information.-

A subpoena for the files issued `A ednemlas lt% the coMmittee
nm.yvithdrann Imeam.e of nordin, problem:.. But a nen one gill
not be iz.:•merl arcording to chairman Stanley KeAer. R-
Delan are.

Sniper fire injures girl
EXETER. Pa. Sniper fire injured a fi‘e-year-old girl here

yesterday evening a, she rode with her mother through the dm% n-

Police ,aid the one-hour ,•erie. of unexplained ..hooting-
damaged >everal auto',

Cares Ann Na%ola of Wilkes-Barre is reported in good con-
hospitalized after undergoing surgery fur head minds.

Police in this northeastern Penn Ivania community refu-e I
to elaborate other than to sa% they are Is ithout leads in the 7:30
p.m. shootings..

Three reported incidents of sniper fire from speeding auto. of

Interstate 80, which passes south of here., were reported earlie
this week.
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New Courses

The following list of courses was supplied by
the Colleges of Agriculture and Liberal Arts as a
supplement to their Fall Schedule of Classes.
Questions concerning any of the courses should be
directed to the Dean ofResident Instruction of the
respective College.

—.4 service ofyour Undergraduate
Student Government

College of Agriculture
sm 130 - Food and Von (3 credits) WIT F. 3

64 Willard Building •

ER St 111 - Legal Aspects ofResource Management (2 credits)

TTH3 117Borlitnd

College ofthe Liberal Arts
!list 498 - Contemporary Ireland in Historical Perspective

~13 credits) TTHI2 101 EEE
Hist 498 - it omen and Society in Antiquity Cleredits)Ml476

165 Willard
L 4 1984 - The Middle Ages: Crucible ofthe Modern IT'orld

(3 credits) MWFS217 Willard
LA 198 4 - Studies in the Ukraine to 1709 (3 credits) MB. WEI

(\o room scheduled)
1.:149811- Computer Methodsfor Humanists I(3 credits) T2. TH 2.3

(Ag, room scheduled) .

Sprh 198 - Speech CommunicationImprirement (\o additional
Information)

LA 498 B Computer ProgrammingforLiberal Arts (io Additional
Information

Want to get
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING?
. This is the time to prepare your
fOotwear for rough weather ahead,
and with all 1/2-soles and heels you
receive desalting and waterproofing
free.

CUSTOM SHOE REPAIR
210 S. Allen St.

Hillel Weekend Sept
7 - 9

Friday - Services 8 p.m.
foiled by
ON EG SHABBAT

Saturday - Services 10 a.m.
Sunday - Lox and bagel

brunch 1 1 :30
Coffee House 8 p.m


